Differential heme oxygenase induction by stannous and stannic ions in the heart.
Heme oxygenase is the rate-limiting enzyme in heme catabolism, and is induced by oxidative stress, foreign and endogenous chemicals, and many trace elements and heavy metals. This study examined the effect of the oxidative state of the heavy metal tin, on heme oxygenase-1 induction in cardiac tissue. Subcutaneous administration of stannous and stannic chloride failed to induce the enzyme in this tissue. Atomic absorption spectroscopy revealed the absence of tin in the heart cells. Investigation of several metal formulations showed that both stannous and stannic citrate were able to enter the bloodstream from the injection site and into heart tissue. Northern blot analysis revealed that heme oxygenase-1 mRNA was elevated several-fold in rat hearts from animals which received either stannous or stannic citrate, and that mRNA levels corresponded with the increase in enzyme activity. The presence of citrate facilitated the transport of the tin ion into the blood stream and possibly across cardiac cell membrane. The stannous ion was more potent as an inducer of heme oxygenase than was the stannic ion.